What is it? Bring the fun back to food with house-made baked goods developed by our very own chef, Shyla Larson! This line falls under our catering department and is compliant with the Smart Snacks in schools federal nutrition standards. Using creative ingredients, such as applesauce instead of oils, is what makes our fun snacks healthy. These items are great for fundraisers, celebrations in the classroom, and meetings.

Artisan Bake Shop Includes:
Hummingbird Cupcakes – Whole wheat cupcakes made with carrots, pineapple, bananas, applesauce and cinnamon with a yogurt-cream cheese frosting – $8 per dozen

Oatmeal Chocolate Chip Cookies – Whole wheat cookies made with oatmeal, applesauce & chocolate chips – $4 per dozen

Lemon Cookies – Light & airy whole white wheat cookies made with fresh lemon juice & zest – $4 per dozen

Snickerdoodles – Light & airy whole white wheat cookies made with cinnamon & sugar – $4 per dozen

Coconut Oatmeal Cookies – Buttery whole grain cookies made with oatmeal, apple sauce, almond extract & coconut flakes. – $4 per dozen

Golden Blondies or Blondie Bites – Premium white chocolate blondie made with garbanzo beans, oats and cinnamon. – $6 per batch (12 Brownies/Batch or 24 Bites/Batch)

Sonoran Brownies or Brownie Bites – Premium chocolate brownie made with black beans and applesauce. A must try customer favorite! – $6 per batch (12 Brownies/Batch or 24 Bites/Batch)

Choc-O-Berry Chunk Bar – A great way to start the day. Bar made of oats, cinnamon, honey, cranberries, & chocolate chips. – $4 per dozen

Who can purchase?
Teachers do you want a fun & healthy way to offer an alternative treat for a classroom celebration? Parent-Teacher Associations/Organizations need baked goods for fundraising afterschool? Principals need a way to elevate staff meetings? Group Coordinators want a fun and healthy snack to provide your band, chess or student council groups? Try one of our delicious Artisan Bake Shop creations for your next event. Anyone can purchase these delicious baked goods for district coordinated events!

How to Purchase?
TUSD Food Services accepts payment via cash/check or purchase orders.
Nutritional Information available upon request.
Call for more details! TUSD Food Services Catering at 520-225-4747 or email us at catering@tusdl.org.